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Iii a short tlîne hoe was restored; evidently
ho hiad been but a short tirne ln the water.

The natives ore kindness Itself. They sup-
piy us gratis with ail the ya-infs we require,
and never once have wo been out of them al
the year. Ouie villago lias not had an oppor-
tunity of bringing any ail the season. On
one occasion the teacher name d a day on
which they intended coming witu a present,
but I said,, "Wait a littie, we have a large
quantity on baud; 1 shall send you word
when they get low. So far, however, the
heap lias kept up.

On every occasion too tiiat they make a
feast, sucli ab a marriage or a birth, etc.,
they bring us a share of what they have.
To-day they have brouglit us a leg o! pork,
flah, yams, native pudding, pine-apples, mian-
goes, and a Ion! of breati, and on Saturdays
1 frequently see tiien carrying bread home.

THE WORK IN DEM.ARARA,

By :Rev. J. B. Cropper.

DurIng the year the financial distrees o!
the Colony which had been gathering for
years past semed to reachi Its climnax;
and thougli men had striven vigor-
ouisly against adverse circumstances, the day
seemed very near, If not actually at hand,
whan lurther elfort was futile. But with the
aPPointmentot the Royal Commission on the
sugar question thero was a quickealng o! the
determination to malintain the struggle, uin-
tii, nt lenet, it miglit be seen what was the
outcome of the commission.

Thanks to the bountifuinoss o! Nature
there lias been -no fear of general starvation;
but thue pIncli of want bas been severely feit
by ma-ny. This bias Its effeot on the work o!
the Mission. But there have been beneficent
as well ne Injurlous effects; and-It le to bo
hoped t-hat lessors have been learnt durIng
these days o! discipline w1ich wiii not soon
bo forgotten.

Work has been proaecuted along the old fa-
mniliar lines, and with a recurrence of the
custoanary Incidents, bearing, now loy, now
disappointment. But wcighing ai lin the
@cales of resuit the3 year's work lias noît beeu
ln VaIn.

A clear distinction le preserved between
the Est India-n Mission proper amid the work
among the other branches o! the comnuunity
ln the Better Hope Cougregation. Dealing
with the latter first:-The Sab. services, and
the S. S. meetings and the mId-week prayer
meetiigs bave beau beld without interrup-
tion; and It le repgrted that there lais r-

provenient ln the attendancea at the services
both. Sabbath and mid-week. The saine,
however, canmot lie said oi the S. S. nieet-
lnge. This, I fear, ls iln large mieasure due
to the fact that the echolars have uuot lissa
Induiged ln "1treatas" as lieretofore. The
Spiritual life of the congregation lo poor.
But ln this respect we are not singular, for
It la 'the condition of the wliole Churcli, lu
ail Its branches, througliout the'Coiony.

Tue work among the East Indian Iiuini-
grants is hopeful. The statisties o! tis,
branch, so Important to tlbc future of the

ission, show :
Ja'tecliiste ............. ........ 8

Bibiewoman ............. ...... .1
Baptisnis, Aduit .................. 3
Baptisms, Jhidreii........... .... 12
Communicants .................... 24'
Marriages.... ............ ........ 3
Sabbaflu Schoois.... .............. 2
Day Schoois ............ ........ ... i
On the Roll............... ...... 157
Averitge DalIy Attendanze ........ -7

The regular Sab. worship bas beuu uuinter-
ruptediy conducted, and there continues a
gratifying linprovement lu the attendance.
The addition o! a -Bdble woman to the staff
lias proved o! benefit. The daily bouse to
house work o! the Catechists has- been iaith-
fully performed.

Work was begun at Helena Settiement, 17
miles froni Botter H-olpe--l May; and 'has
under mucli difficulty beeu continued. It la
Important to the future of ti e Mission that
such settleinents shouid. le occup!ed at an
eariy stage; and au effort must be made to)
nuaintain the work at Helena.

-The Sabbath--Seiiool work la wea-k tlirough
lack o! agents; but religous Instruction le
given ln the daly Schooi. The atteudauce, at
this lias more than doubled during the year.

Relations wlth the Church o! Scotland aud
it8 ministers continue harmoinlous. Mr.
Alexr. Crum Ewing's liberalIty in the sup-
port of thue work lias been supplementedl by
let-ters o! kindly encouragement to the 'mis-
siouary; aud the courteev and kindiesa
sliown by the local anithorities of the state
must also receive mention.

Faulty anud full of shortcoening ba; been
tlie service of rthe "Eartliern «Vesfel;" but
Divine Power can use unworthy means, to,
accomphili Bis work, and ln the humble de-
pendence on thie Divine Power lot the work
o! the future lie placed.

Respectfuily submitted,
J. B. Cropper.

Demarara, Britishi Gulans,
24th March, 1898.
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